
 9th Grade Supplies List 
 2024-2025 School Year 

 For the following classes, students will only need a binder/notebook, lined paper, a few dividers, 
 and pens/pencils, and highlighters: 

 Chumash - Lipschutz* 

 Halacha 

 World History 

 SIP (special binder & paper provided by school) 

 Yoman Planner (provided by the school) 

 Chumash - Foxbrunner*: 

 Any writing utensils & writing paper 

 Binder (there will be lots of hole-punched handouts) 

 You will need the following 3 products, comparable to these: 

 Clear, lined  Post-it notes 

 Post-it Arrows 

 Notepad for Quizzes 

 Navi 9: 

 Loose leaf binder to take notes and store handouts 
 1 3-prong folder 
 1 small notepad (approximately 3x5 or 4x6) 
 5 sheet protectors 

 Bkius 9: 

 2-inch binder (this can be shared with other classes) 

 Supply of lined paper handy for their homework 

 A highlighter 

 One package of five dividers 

 Ivrit: 

 One binder 1.5”, 5 dividers, and loose-leaf paper 

 Blue, black, and green pens (not red) 

 2 pencils, eraser, ruler, scissors 

 Highlighters: yellow, pink, green, and blue 

 Notecards 

 Headphones 

 * Once Chumash class placements are announced, the respective supplies can be acquired. 

https://www.amazon.com/MIUTME-Sticky-Transparent-Waterproof-Translucent/dp/B0B5ZH4J9H/ref=sr_1_3?crid=16KHKAMP1NIA0&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.EX7QK_j7vTZzjJGAcKFf7Cbm42UC4ZTw6OFiK1zXqsTrXwMz37Pc8OfaIjK_2FvAfKmxg_D0slnWnr22jp5UhB1kyc6KFOjARs79RWa7HnrCJOYSMXLSDxAg1HLF0bpixFhFQKondhCo6c-2XIuKQtgmgUlqFNanBjswlr5Qu77rzzU3onUP99H_dg6KT9SMTOOwZN-zy5_DzhwI-zxN46UxnUu6gEeomyff6mUWmYoocyOs7Dr4RP7Rg4TsvZjJMUTcmHY35j-nqtbZ14wbbC7MaLu0yJiudEvYbkdEKO8.bf4Ar-Tecedy_Fasfl8PJPXnOia8BERYh9SbQoYg0dI&dib_tag=se&keywords=clear%2Blined%2Bpost%2Bit%2Bnote&qid=1715019695&s=office-products&sprefix=clear%2Blined%2Bpost%2Coffice-products%2C85&sr=1-3&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Post-Assorted-Primary-Dispenser-684-ARR1/dp/B000BM869E/ref=sr_1_5?crid=2KOT5WU2C5Y3D&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.9hDP_4Sx4_DH_Ec5m9Xl5molq4yqtYUycwGed02qOHOXbw6xKPRbveuSa5e0ZtOThdNr_lB3MTiynIYEx5w8DmFTjG3qR7kxpl2fcmvmxcwABSHaZ6hsgEM6v1fixoh-6m6-IfnNAAq3XqpwI0ySew4Dzog7e0Udr3dMWjGtpw-wxDlG_CapxPDAOnldwejw8eUU5t-eurJQSZZnULILtuHiWE-8gzb4u5KT7xYtk_E0LAP1an5J-LLQUXGGRjKIqg_3-ulwV_r5CsaSQu8zeUMKd8d_qelX0gA2lFCBZa0.f5nENZIuaBjZ-DJqphw76a0PJCdHZdG0pDANs_zLlX8&dib_tag=se&keywords=post+it+arrows&qid=1715019890&s=office-products&sprefix=post+it+arrows%2Coffice-products%2C100&sr=1-5
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07TQ8567K?ref=nb_sb_ss_w_as-reorder_k0_1_6&amp=&crid=2TPU86AIKGAWX&amp=&sprefix=note+b


 Biology: 

 3-ring binder or a folder system that works for you 

 Notebook or loose-leaf paper 

 Colored pencils and markers 

 Writing instruments 

 Ruler 

 Calculator 

 Post-it notes/tabs 

 Algebra I: 

 Mechanical Pencil or Pencils 

 TI- 83/84/ or 85 Graphing Calculator 

 Loose-leaf Binder with sections for notes, homework, and tests/quizzes 
 ○  Optional: Separate notebook for notes 

 Ruled paper 

 Graph paper 

 Geometry: 

 Pens & pencils 

 Binder with paper (the binder may be shared with other classes) 
 ○  sections for notes, homework, and tests/quizzes 

 Calculator 

 Graph paper 

 Straight edge 

 compass 

 PE: 

 Sneakers 

 Pants 

 Water bottle 

 Language Arts 9: 

 Class Notebook/Binder: this should include everything you need for class (including loose 
 paper). Your notebook should include dividers for the following sections: class handouts, 
 current notes (or literature), and grammar/writing. You may also want to include sections 
 for graded papers and completed literature units. (If it's a large enough binder, you can 
 share it with another class as long as everything for each class is clearly divided.) 

 Spiral notebook (basic one-subject notebook) – to leave in the classroom. 

 Blue/Black ink pens. Highlighters are recommended 

 Post-it notes/tabs 


